I. Introduction
In terms of providing human's need, industrialization has played an important role .Industrial activities produce the products that are fundamental for human's survival. Moving to a greater emphasize suggests that industrial activities improve the human's lifestyle from rural to urbanization. However the deterioration of environment and natural resources are the consequences of many industrial activities (Gandhi et al., 2006) . Due to the destructive effects of industrial activities on human's health and environmental concerns, environmental management within industrial operations are more required (Srivastava & Srivastava, 2003) . According to the definition of sustainable development ,sustainable industrial activities should be efficient in usage of resources by replacing non-renewable materials with renewable materials and modify goods production and services with less negative effects on environment, therefore covering both society and economy. In addition sustainable industrial activities generate minimum wastes and pollution to reduce the impacts on human (Gertsakis & Lewis, 2003; Staniskis & Stasiskiene, 2005) .
II. Historical approaches of Malaysian Industrial activities
Since the past four decades, manufacturing industries have played a fundamental role in helping Malaysia move toward greater economic growth (Mohamed, 2009 ). After Malaysian independency in 1957, a considerable improvement in industrialization was observed. Much earlier, rubber and palm oil were dominant industries in Malaysia (Brookfield et al., 1994) . In the period of 1961 -1965 several industrial activities showed other increasing trends such as : Textile ,Food and agricultural industries which ,as a consequence, boosted Malaysia's economy. Industrial diversification was enhanced from 1965 to 1980 with a focus on technology and human resource development. This growth promoted apparel, furniture, plastic, food &beverage and petroleum based products.
Since 1990 until the present, advanced improvements have been observed in electrical and electronic industries (Mohamed, 2009 ) .Manufacturing industries have done satisfactory and help increasing GDP to 5.2% in 2005 (Malaysia, 2001 ). However in 2007 the global financial crisis, negatively affected the global economy which last until 2009. Before this crisis, Malaysia had benefited 10 years of economic growth. Over the first nine months of 2009,manufacturing continued to be a crucial sector of the Malaysian economy .But in the view of the economic burden with the rapid worsening of the global economic problem, the economy of Malaysia fell by 3.8 percent during the first three months of 2009 that led to the GDP contribution of 26% (Malaysia, 2009 ). Based on the Malaysia international trade and industry report in 2010 the manufacturing industry contribution was 27% of real GDP. The production index increased to 112.2 due to increase in domestic and external demand which expanded sales value by 13.8% to RM 534.4 billion (Malaysia, 2010) . Results of Malaysian's investment activities in 2012 implies that despite negative growth in 2009 , the country has been successful in achieving its objectives .In 2012 manufacturing sectors bringing 24.9 % to GDP and the exports of manufacturing declined to 0.1 % compared with 2011 (Malaysia, 2012) .The following Figure ( 
Industrial classification and activities in Malaysia
According to the ministry of Trade and Industry (MITI) reports in 2012, manufacturing sectors divided into non-resource based industries such as electrical and electronic, medical devices, textile and apparel, basic metal and machinery and equipment (transport equipment ) industries. Beside that source-based industries including petrochemicals, pharmaceuticals ,wood based ,rubber based ,oil palm-based and the food processing industry (MITI, 2010 
Industrial solid waste characteristics
Establishing an efficient waste management system for industries cannot be achieved without providing the detailed information in terms of the volume of waste, its origin, composition and characteristics. The composition and characteristics of industrial solid wastes is varied and depending on the type of industrial activities. However, there is limited data on industrial solid waste composition and characteristics because many of industrial sectors are not willing to provide this information. (Nasir & Chong, 2001) According to US-EPA, Industrial wastes are classified in to hazardous industrial wastes and industrial solid nonhazardous wastes. The second category including any refuse and garbage from waste treatment plan and materials from industrial ,commercial, mining and agricultural activities, such as metals, cardboard and empty bottle (US- EPA, 1998 Paper ,cardboard and plastic
Basic metal industry
Basic metal products comprised by two major sub-sectors include :Iron and Steel and nonferrous metal
Metal manufacturing in Malaysia shows the significant improvement within three decades.
Metal(iron, copper, aluminum),box ,glass ,paper and plastic
Non-metallic mineral industry
Ceramic and clay-based product, Cement and concrete products ,glass ,quick lime ,barite , marble and granite In 1992 solid wastes was recognized as the main environmental crisis in Malaysia (Desa et al., 2011 ). According to the statistics from the ministry of Housing and Local Government, the approximate amount of solid waste generated in whole Malaysia was 18000 Metric tons each day (Lee, 2007) . In 1997 the quantity of wastes was about 2800 tons daily which reached a total approximate amount of 5,475000 tons in 2001 which was lower quantity of waste generated than in the UK with about 2.2 kg/cap/day and in Europe generated at 1.5 kg/cap/day (Ngoc & Schnitzer, 2009 ) .The amount of waste generated in Malaysia envisaged to reach more than 3000 tons per day by 2017 (Hotta, 2007) .
In 1998, Industrial wastes consisted of 30% of total solid wastes which increased by 4% each year (Fariz, 2008) .
In 2004, almost 8 million tons of wastes generated and approximately 2 million tons of this amount was related to business entities (Agamuthu et al., 2004; EA, 2009 ).Based on more recent years solid wastes generated from both industrial and household sectors in the capital of Malaysia was 3500 metric tons each day (Jalil, 2010) . According to the Lee (2007) report, solid wastes generated by industrial activities are no longer under the responsibility of most Local Authorities in Malaysia. Apart from that, there are no accurate figures for the amount of solid wastes that collected, transferred and disposed illegally .Existing figures regarding the quantity of industrial solid wastes generated include the portion of solid wastes that are recyclable, but for other wastes it is not counted. 
Industrial Solid Waste Composition
In some of the developing countries such as Thailand, Philippine and Malaysia, the composition of solid wastes may include: paper, plastic, packaging and bulky wastes with increasing trend toward waste generation (Ngoc & Schnitzer, 2009 ). Paper, cardboard boxes, plastic and glass were the main solid wastes generates by manufacturing industries in Thailand (Muttamara et al., 1994) . Based on the report of Department of Industrial Work in Thailand in 2007, there was approximately 16 million tons of non-hazardous industrial wastes out from about 18 million tons of total industrial wastes with the recovery potential (Mixture of hazardous and non-hazardous ). About 31% of iron , 24.54 % of plastic and 25% of paper was estimated as the composition of industrial solid wastes in 2007 in Thailand (Phechpakdee, 2009 ) .In Taiwan 14 industrial wastes were determined under the EPA that categorized into metallic industrial wastes, non-metallic industrial wastes and food processing wastes (Wei & Huang, 2001 ) .Organic wastes formed a considerable part of solid wastes in Malaysia with very high moisture. The dominant solid waste is related to (55%) of food wastes and, almost 13% of paper and 19% of plastic wastes which contain 80% of the total solid wastes weight ( i.
Paper and Cardboard Paper has the most rapidly growing recycling market which has different types of impurities and values (Koroneos & Nanaki, 2012) . American Forest & Paper Association reported almost 60% of paper wastes recovered in 2011 instead of sending for disposal, however the recovery rate for plastic ,metal and glass was between almost 7 to 35 percent in 2009 (Mills & Pearson, 2013) .From the standpoint of environmental view for producing paper, natural resources required such as land ,energy and trees .It was declared that about 17 trees survived by recycling papers .Beside that, lands for both disposal and wood producing will be saved (Mills & Pearson, 2013) Because of the increasing rate of raw wood pulp price, recycling of paper is required more in Malaysia. Malaysian News print Industries (MNI) and Genting Sanyen Industrial Paper (GSP) are two major industries that use recyclable paper for their process (MHLG, 2005) . Source separation is done for some types of paper based on their market value (MHLG, 2006) .
ii.
Glass Glass products have many variations. This makes glass recycling a broad area (Moser, 2012) . Due to the high costs of raw materials in glass manufacturing industries, recycled glass is now needed more in Malaysia .However, some disadvantages remain by using recyclable glass due to the refusal rate (MHLG, 2005).
iii. Plastic
Due to the vast Plastic use, plastic waste creates major environmental issues considering its undegradable components. Plastic recycling is a helpful method for reducing its harmful effects (Gunarathna et al., 2012) .Segregation of plastics is very challenging because of insufficient practicing of labeling. In Malaysia raw materials for plastic production is not too expensive ,so there is no motivation for using recycled plastics (MHLG, 2005) iv.
Aluminum cans
Recycling the Aluminum provides both cost saving and helps decrease harmful impacts on the environment .But the initial situation of raw material makes aluminum recycling more difficult (Duan et al., 2013) . Using recyclable aluminum cans as a raw material for manufacturing is cheaper than raw materials, so it has cost saving benefits for the industries in Malaysia (MHLG, 2005) .
v. Metal wastes
In Malaysia the quantity of metal wastes generated is little in comparison with other recyclable wastes .Due to the time consuming process of separating different types of metal, recycling metal is less required (MHLG, 2005) .On the other hand recycling metal has some advantages including protecting natural sources by recovering mineral from wastes and saving the energy (Raghupathy & Chaturvedi, 2013) .
vi.
Organic wastes Composting is recognized as one treatment method for reducing the organic wastes from industrial and agricultural activities by using degradable microbes for wastes digestion. There are some effective factors for improving the quality of compost such as: moisture, temperature and oxygen content , and also the ratio of C and N within the composting process (Makan et al., 2012) . Due to the odor and also difficulties in implementation involved in composting technologies, composting activities are not applied in large scale in Malaysia. Also In Malaysia there are not any legal or encouraging instrument for composting and energy recovering (MHLG, 2005 (MHLG, , 2006 .
III. Prioritization in the Waste Management Hierarchy
Waste minimization is defined as reduction of wastes at the point of generation with the perception of process due to wastes prevention and reduction. In addition waste minimization is recognized as replacement of materials into environmental friendly materials within the production. Waste minimization is given the highest priority in UK waste management hierarchy and is known as an essential method for any strategy of waste management .Re-use, recycling and composting, treatment and disposal is at the lower level of preference 
Benefits of practicing Waste Minimization by Industries
In terms of waste minimization methods and practice there are some published debates. It emphasized that the type and the size of the industries play a key role in determining the proper technology and methodology of waste minimization (Babu et In the U.K., waste minimization clubs play an important role in encouraging the industries for practicing waste minimization. Within the waste minimization clubs some policies have been recommend to industries. Some guidelines for practicing waste minimization by industries were provided by the U.K. Government. These guidelines played a key role in enhancing the awareness and the knowledge of waste minimization practices and passed it to Local Authorities. For instance it was suggested that methodologies for preventing wastes and improving the quality of generated wastes was a product modification, changing input material, changing technology, changing the procedures, good housekeeping, on site reuse /recycle and Offsite reuse and recycle . Johnston (1995) , revealed that pressure from the government, customers and the media, company image, cost saving ,environmental concerns and sustainable development, are the main reason of undertaking waste minimization practicing.
The adoption of waste minimization techniques in the food and drink industry in East of England is a main sector in the U.K ., leading to a considerable decrease amount of solid waste by 1370 tones and declined the consumption of material taken from natural resources, such as paper and packaging wastes, by 35 tons, reducing of operating costs, improved profitability and competitiveness, giving an improved company image at the local and international level, and stakeholder confidence Poonprasit et al., 2005) . In other study in U.K. it was revealed that the implementation of waste minimization projects at a high level with source efficiency was achieved in Putrescible wastage and packaging (Henningsson et al., 2004) .
In Thailand, there are many ways for limiting waste arising that is achievable by waste minimization methodologies. Vigneswaran et al. (1999) introduced was some minimization methods and the emphasis was on the effectiveness of methodologies based on the type of industrial activity .These methodologies consisted of : -improved housekeeping, changing process technology, changing product, changing in put material, recycling process chemicals and raw materials, recovering by-product and reducing input to the process.'' Also, he mentioned that all minimization techniques can be effective in achieving sustainable waste management.
In Thailand paper and pulp industry play a vital role in economic growth, but it was reported that about 0.7 million tons of solid wastes produced each year. Process modifications and reuse techniques were implemented as methods of waste minimization to help decrease the amount of generated wastes (Chavalparit et al., 2006; Vigneswaran et al., 1999) .
Rao and Prabhakar (2013) defined waste minimization as the considerable reduction of waste by implementing four strategies including :Source reduction, using recyclable material, good management and control practicing and waste segregation .These four methods have been introduced as an effective method of waste minimization in chemical industries. Staniskis and Stasiskiene (2005) analyzed the amount of wastes reduced in 12 types of industrial companies by applying waste minimization methodologies .Through waste minimization program 3 % of wastes was reduced with good housekeeping, 25% of wastes reducing by technology modification, 52% of wastes reduced by applying process optimization, and 75% of wastes declined by on-site recycling .
Also some of waste minimization options and their efficiency were identified by Clelland et al. (2000) including methods of inventory control , raw material modification, product modification, production process modification ,cleaning and degreasing, changing packaging and equipment modification.
According to Babu et al. (2009) , methodologies such as: improved housekeeping, changing technological process ,changing product, changing input material, recycling chemicals and raw materials. It was indicated that recovering by-product and reducing input to process were the waste minimization method with good successful results in his study which was regarding the electroplating industrial wastes minimization.
The following Figure ( 3) illustrates the waste minimization component and methodologies (Begum et al., 2007) . According to the figure waste reduction at the source and recycling are two main practices of waste minimization 
Waste Minimization practicing in Malaysia
In Malaysia, landfill dumping is the most common option of waste management. Almost 95% of waste is sent to landfill sites and most of this is dumped in sites that are open areas without proper control .For industrial waste management in Malaysia greater priority is given to end of pipe approaches than waste minimization and recycling. Rampant evidence of illegal waste disposal and lack of land implies the inefficiency of industrial waste management methods. As an example of illegal dumping sites it was reported that approximately 50 illegal dumping sites existed in Klang valley with the capacity of almost 100 tons of wastes (Agamuthu & Fauziah, 2011; Mohamed, 2009; Yunus & Kadir, 2003) . To accomplish the waste minimization's target in Malaysia, the hierarchy requires to be changed to practice to 22% of recycling and less landfill by 2020 which was specified about 14% for recycling of Municipal ,Commercial and Industrial wastes and 30% for recycling of construction wastes. Fig (4  Enhancing the quality of input material due to decreasing the unwanted wastes within the process  Modification of production process due to minimize the wastes  Reusing of rejected wasted material from the process as a source material  Decreasing the packaging usage
IV. Barriers in Practicing Waste Minimization
Despite the developed countries, implementation of 3R strategy to minimize the quantity of wastes is not effective enough because of some barriers (Pariatamby & Fauziah, 2014) . Previous studies have proven that issues regarding practicing waste minimization are common among industrial sectors. A lack of awareness, knowledge and information, inappropriate packaging, lack of time, old technologies and incapability in implementation of institutional, governance and economic factors and old technologies are the prevalent obstacles of practicing waste minimization by industrial sectors. 
i. Awareness and knowledge issues:
Analyzing the results from Chenayah et al. (2007) , demonstrated that awareness plays an effective role in recycling activities. It was further noted that environmental knowledge plays a fundamental role in forming waste management behavior (Barr, 2007) .
Pongrácz (2009) in his study on barriers of waste minimization in Finland stated that poor attitudes of personnel, technology deficiency, Lack of trained personnel and knowledge provision by the authorities were realized as obstacles in food and drink industries which when coupled with the high demand of packaging cause a considerable amount of waste generated. According to the study was done by Desa et al. (2011) on theassessment of knowledge, attitudes, awareness, behavior and practice concerning solid waste management‖ , respondents implied that the government was responsible for achievement of sustainable waste management.
Also it was suggested that campaigning for awareness played an effective role in enhancing the awareness and helps change attitudes and perception toward solid waste management (Desa et al., 2011) .
ii. Technology issues
Research results considered technology as a barrier in waste management in Asian countries Babu et al., 2009; Phillips et al., 1999) . Ilomäki and Melanen (2001) in his analyses of waste minimization in small and medium enterprises, revealed that technology is an efficient tool which offers a great opportunity in waste minimization.
iii. Governance issues :
Moving toward greater emphasis in developing countries, some common issues can be seen regarding ineffectual government monitoring and solid wastes management laws. Ineffective enforcement is preventive factor in implementation of 3R strategy for minimizing the waste ( Another conducted study revealed lack of dynamic partnership between industries and Local Authorities were considered a hindering factor for efficient reduction of wastes and sustainable development principles . Pongrácz (2009) , introduced a regulatory framework as an effective instrument in controlling waste arising, alsoNgoc and Schnitzer (2009) debate regarding the lack of regulatory framework implied that in many Asian countries waste management statutes do not enforce severely enough . Additionally, the absence of appropriate guideline in factories may prevent manufactures from recognizing their chances for improving their activities regarding sustainable development targets (Smith & Ball, 2012) .
iv. Other issues :
The weakness in packaging of products may affect waste minimization practices such as using non-recyclable material and inefficient managing of packaging (Henningsson et al., 2004; Poonprasit et al., 2005) . It may also be considered that the absence of time is a preventive factors in perception of waste management (Tonglet et al., 2004) .In other research, the lack of time hampers the effective implementation of regulations enforcement (Goh, 1990) .It was further noted that fiscal aspects played a fundamental role in waste minimization implementation and the absences of financial support is a fundamental barrier in wastes management (Agamuthu & Fauziah, 2011) .Following an appropriate practice of waste minimization ,cost saving by any company can be achieved .
V. Conclusions
considering the Malaysia's target to be an industrialized country by 2020 and ensuring sustainable development, it should be emphasized that industries must implement sustainable practice by giving more priority for reduction and prevention of waste than treatment and disposal in the waste management hierarchy Pratt & Phillips, 2000) . Dealing with waste management problems and finding appropriate solutions to those problems are necessary to realizing the limitations faced when implementing waste minimization practices.
Obstacles of practicing waste minimization by industries in Malaysia are the same some other countries, Research evidence in Malaysia revealed that, limited information, lack of basic data and inappropriate system for data collection, industrial waste generation and composition, conflicts in solid waste definition are some of the most fundamental barriers for planning suitable waste management (MHLG, 2005 (MHLG, , 2006 .
Absence of environmental awareness and perception can affect waste minimization practicing. Besides that, the absence of expertise which can provide the knowledge technically making the situation of waste management worse EA, 2009 ) .According to the MHLG report in 2006 awareness issues should be taken as very important issue that required serious action and attention (MHLG, 2006) .
Raising awareness and training of staff who manage and handle the wastes can be very effective in implementing the necessary first step toward the minimization of wastes at the point of generation. And in more recent years, small numbers of industrial sectors have applied the segregation of solid wastes at the source for the goal of on-site recycling as one method of waste minimization (Babu et al., 2009) . A move toward a greater emphasis, reduction, reuse and recycling activities in Malaysia is mainly affected by knowledge and awareness (Agamuthu & Fauziah, 2011) . Therefore organizing workshops and campaigns under the supervision of knowledgeable institutions such as agencies is effective in dealing with above issues.
In Malaysia, the Ministry of Housing and Local Government, the Ministry of Education, the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment and Economic Planning Unit all arrange workshops and campaigns.
These workshops introduce the principles of waste management and waste generation to the public and stakeholders and help them improve recycling activities (Agamuthu & Fauziah, 2011 ).
An absence of sufficient funds and time have hampered the Local Authorities to provide data and information that create specific problems of wastes management (EA, 2009) .From the fiscal point of view, there is not specified fund that may provide for industrial segments to reduce their wastes (MHLG, 2005) To accomplish the targets of waste management hierarchy of priorities, institutional factors may play a fundamental role. As past experiences have proven that absence of appropriate policies and regulations as well as weaknesses in implementation and monitoring often creates many issues regarding waste management. Illegal dumping in Malaysia is one of the most important challenges in waste management that can be affected by the attitude among waste collectors and insufficient regulations . (Agamuthu & Fauziah, 2011) .Considering the lack of regulatory framework in Malaysia, the control of the quantity of generated waste is not possible (MHLG, 2005) . Effective and efficient implementation of regulatory measures and enforcement of regulatory related matters are hugely necessary in order to solve future preventive issues in waste minimization practices.
